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PRICE ONE CEIsT I

Iwbbbb ruin ir.r,

A Pee* late Iwtwurt «IM —-Hu.,

ItOCHMTRR, Jib. II---- If this olty la
,ree fro™ ‘he enrie of drunken** It li

sasseaBïto"
Ur gambling homes and faro-bank. are b> 
f»U blast la the metre of tbs olty. Yew _ _

EHE—FF
Itwenkno^TMlHmXr T ff’" ,n8 ‘ ^ *» hi. hand wtiked np to th, 
the fourth o i , Milno. 16 la on window of Georg* Gowlaad’s jewelry store
ioTtts a^Th. ^o "r bU“d* ** *‘*4 King street east, ul after smiwh- 

.ofolonaonlaed „'?/*. T"y «»* “> pleoe. on. of the pane, of glaas 

600 oen be sooommodeted Th * tu*! reaohe* *■ an<* »«lzed a tray oontaidlng 
I. MmaSTU ”,netv g°toM-gX rained at *300. îhï
pulpU | . ,^ k81t t®d' Hk* * m*“ ‘ben walked rapidly op George atreet
hM an’ a™n, Jm.tMn/ mLT”' 1 T Mr’ Cb“'« Stephen»,, of 137 King 
ingohoro, which oootain^over SOTtolto *Î7!V, hT? Mr. Qowlsnd ory “atop 
about the size of a email marble and eenh î?*ef' ,®nd followed the bold robber up 
baa s number upon it, while the nlavera 9eor?e »*r®et Seeing that he wad fol» 
bare three oarda whh thirtv-eix nom liera ,ewed ‘J?® man turned east into Dueheaa 
or twelee numbers on each/ Them three 'U?4, J» thi* thoroughfare he #as beaded 
cards contain the numbers from one to -offby Policeman Lachttn, who heard the 
thlrty-slx, and the bails are numbered fn a ïrleî of “,toP ‘h'‘f•" »»<* taken to poltoe 
like manner from one to thirty-six. and a ”eldSalrte''a. Only six of the rings were 
player can hare One card In three navlno ‘oand *° bis pooket. The man gare the 
lOo. for one card or too. dor three/ When ?“?• ? Hobbs, aged 32. and said
the playing oommenew the numbera of “‘J**4^0 borne or friends. Mr. Gowlaad 
each man’s cards are recorded. That la lnd otben started a search along the 
the number of the cards, not the numbers !‘reeV Hobb* bed P"*4 and up to n late 
on them, and if there were fifty playing on «"“rlfS “* j •““••ded in finding 
full oards the pot or pool, would I8 °fi*be stolen rings. The tray was 
be $12 80, and the operator of ths fo“4 th* l"rd ,f the George street 
keno (who is barred) shouts sash number, p".bll° •*“*• Gowland’n Mors has been 
and eaoh player crowns that number * merke,r for burglars and snmk thieves 
upon his card, if he bas got it. The first oeTleverill occasions, 
player that orowos six numbers upon a a “ T° , “°* b* out of plaw to state The «ad Mery of a laborer's Daughter el
lino calls out "Keno I” and if two call out bere ***** th® «ity Is full of tramps and un» Weeimlesier, dot.
atonmth. pool is divided between them, *”P!°rd dellV Kfowlog London, Ont., Jan. 12,-Thoi. P.lmby
less to per oent., which goes to the keno uaore desperate. Hobbs is apparently one ett-s Wm McPIaev ni tCu, i » ,
house. It would strike amazement into *f th”e ”bo would do anything to get !u. _/ . -.T, *°r
any one to am the hundreds that are pUy- np for the w|n*er. JJj* w4notion ol kto daughter Alim. Mo.
ing there with the earnestness of life’a/d MS. JONHS’ uttt.m whs wars °‘ry h * “arrlod man and a farmer,
death. All sorts of people, old and young, - W “ PRANKS. Using on the second concession of West-
rioh and poor, black and white, and many Bow ne «are an Slain Constable the m|n«ter. Pslmby is a laborer Using near 
a clerk that earns probably a dollar or two Mlv-enrln* a «ood Time or It. by. Palmby’s daughter ABoe, a girl of 16 

,p*od? here eaoh night, and In County Constable Boiltton of BlgtoBs the or 17, worked for MoClary, and, toe plain- 
to o g‘£ beltne" '• done ”«0” ‘bat came dew- from St. Thomas wm sodnmd fe tim ings-
*"pred!*Be!ungM’s Uro bank is more oen ye,te,% morain« »• Edward B.' ^b,,‘hh, *? * ohHd ** dhd, but the
.rail, knowD ^ F^oh^."" ..^ Jonm, ^th. hayfork prince,’- to that city p”^,00,^
the popular fare bank of the United States, on a charge of fraud. The ebarge against that MoClary ofisred^to settUwito him* 
toJîJî f”,tah,d “«»* Joum is that he seonred by fraud the tig. but afterwards refused. MoClary swore
luxnHant^ md !|gkud and kept like a nature of an Elgin farmer named Mo- that th. off« wmm.de Ip to. TnW^t 
palam. This h where the professional Pharaon to two promissory notes for $160 of another party. The plaintiff claimed 
she a ”* A J™* sapper, with eaoh, which were afterwards dismasted. $1000 damages. The jury brought in a
abundance of trine, and the table groan- In the police court Jones wm handed verdict of $760 fee the plaintiff, *250 more 
fag under other good things—with a half oyer to the rural cop, and they took d- than he was willing lnPthe first plane to 
dozen of to. most polite and ebwdisnt ml- walk around town. Calls were made at Mttle the matter for.
ored waiters to carry you a toothpick, or «oserai saloons, and Mr. Jones regaled hia „     •
\/P.£kllng gle*t ot ehampaign-is mn- ouetodlan with “Tom and Jerry- and TremeedeW tumuli In the dry 
stantly at your elbow. In the other apart- “John Collins.'" Nearing train time the two EOftdS At the Bee Merc it*. Clear- 
ment are the faro tables and roulette wheel, proceeded down Yonge street towards toe *■*•* half prices.
This is what is not frm. Free to see, but depot. Mr. Jonm left toe Elgin gentle- 
notfree to try, if you hase not plenty of ™an in the Amerimn bar while he went up 
dost about yon. The. one man pulls out «luira to paok his valise. The cop pulled 
a roll of bills and boya $106 worth of chips vigorously at a cigar which the prince had 
—that is, ten ohlpe—and he “pitches In’- given him before he quitted his company.

“d*n «ad on he went until he Somehow or other Mr. Jones forgot to
Bad $1400. Then hie friend come# and return and it now dawned upon the Elgin 
says, ‘•now, Billy, let us go.” He whis- gentleman that the bird had flown. He 
para baek, “I can’t, it will look mean,” beoame very much excited and seonred the 
and p ays on. He feela that he hm luck amistanoe of a oouple of oity detectives to 
and plays stronger and stronger until $500 bunt Mr. Jones op. After the I ml train 
ep°®i “ rolled np, and then the partner at f°v St. Thomm had gone, the gentleman 
his right that was losing all along, oom- from Elgin wm informed that If he did not 
menons to win, and Bill mmmsaoes to lose, look sharp Mr Jonm Would be in St. 
and finally Bill loses every dollar; and Thomm before him. However be had to 
then to win more he buys another $100 remain over in the oity all night, a sad 
worth of chips, and when I left he was at efcd man. About midnight a World 
his post. Bow he came out I do not reporter met a friend ai Mr. Jones, who 
b*®*> but this is a true history if the man «aid that Mr. Jones only gave the officer 
while Issue there. “One thing that can the slip for a lark. “He la having a little 
7* , d ; °,f Erenoh Fred U that fan In lewn to-night and he will go to St 
he is strictly square,” said a friend ThomM In the morning,” said the friend, 
to me as ws stepped ont, and he uemyoo, “He ia not afraid of being convicted.” ■
like a prince, whether you take a hand In .— ------------------------- -------
or not “Yea,” I replied, “but he is too ** **« *■■■*■ Temperance A el
long-headed for most of men and knows The appeal yesterday handed
!uet how to bait hia hooks.” French Fred down judgments in a number of oases, the 
t a clever, gentlemanly fellow, no doubt only one of importance being re Canada
“ a^r; tt toa°ruto“ tor t‘hoUullda T«”P"“oe*et U, whioh th. omtrt pointed 
Weighing hie kindnms In .this ^vü^it r°‘ ?™î! w**k P®*”1» *“ ‘be act The 
amounts to oceans of poison. T®?lp*'*“0e “*• oommonly known

Thermometer 8° above zero. Snow “‘J?* t ± Z"1* *“*
about two feet deep. A man found frozen *lh«8k îy_.* e®»11
solid. Railways all behind time. Skating W°ks.ihli * y*ot”l|er»
rinks and tobogganing jubilant and the 7“ ob‘*i.n<^ «legally and oor-
ongfaoM of despondency on the winter .kf™ *?d, *PPlieI 1er a re-count before 

clothing merohanta have vanished îu* 0011114y which was refused. They
8 lünen™ î.b*“ wen‘ »° ‘he court of appeal. Judge

Lookout. Burton, who delivered the judgment of 
the eourt, in bis j'udgment pointed oat that 
although the net made provision for a 
number of corrupt acts, still following 
the decision of the supreme court in 
Chapman ▼. Rand, no provision hm been 
made for striking off the name of a corrupt 
voter. The learned judge pointed out 
wetty strongly the necessity for remedial 
egielatien upon this point, but declared in 

the present state of the law the eonrt had 
no power to order a recount, and dismissed 
the application with ooete. Chief Josttoe 
Hagarty and Judge Patterson concurred.

A SUPERIOR 8UEAKTHIE iA BOARDING BOUBM WARM.

A DABLBEf PRESIDENT INMPBCTOR ROW TON ON Turn STAND

' T*e «arrlssn Creek fewer Enquiry-The 

_ „ *S|l *«» let.
The Garrison creek sewer investigation 

wm continued yesterday afternoon. Mr.
Neville bM still a large number of wit- 

AII of the Offleers but Members ef the neem examine, and there teems to be 
Connell' hud BMegatcs to the Indus- 00 piobnbllWy of the enquiry being finished 
tnui Exhlktlleu Board Elected h, ‘h'« week.

. ■**•* examination of ex-Inspeetor Role-
m^k!h* ”*'ghborhood of »»• hundred ten wm continued by Mr. Coatawonh. 
members of the board of trade met In their The commissioner had given ‘him no In- 
rooms yesterday afternoon to nominate struotisns with regard to the levels. The 

LJu V!L,, L Pr"?nt ye,r’ The «eonal engineer said that the “plnkey” bricks
when tw a U * week f,om to d*y- were B0* bed. and he knew good bricks as 
when the financial statement will be pro- well m witness.

®*lbr»“h. first vice- Frank Tomer, civil engineer, had built
ÏÏtltitll î Wh*“ the œeetln* ,,Ter»1 ™«ee of eewerln London. He wm 

„ ’ Tkv* on|y b« oontests for prSMnt when the experts opened the 
— “""b*" °( *be oonnoil and sewers. They took fifty Improperly
rspraoentstives from the board on the burned bricks from the two rims In' the 
directorate of the Industrial Exhibition ?"* opening. The joints were well fitted, 
association. Ail the other officers were In *be eeeond opening seven er eight brisks 
elected by acclamation. It looked at w",° "?* first-olaw. The inner rim wm 
time m if Mr. H. W, Darling wm to ham p'rf?ot y «°nnd. He did not oonslder the 
opposition for the presidency, but later on m!!r!,er g00?’ although he oonld not toll 
ajl ef the candidates nominated Wm. Inoe. wb*‘WM‘be master with It,-. Good sharp 
W. D. Matthews, jr., and Wm. Galbraith* 4 *?P“r*d *° bave been need. He coh- 
withdrew from the root. This makes Mr’ ,dered the mortar prod need as a good 
Deling', fifth coneteotiTo ^ooonpaney^of iW,'Hp bolUvwi It had fee. 
the ohalf. He was chosen twice bv^the “**•«* to 1. He had inspected the sewer 
old board of trade, and thrloe slnol the 1 second time Ust Saturday. He saw the 
amalgamation with the oorn éxohanee n*t*r ,rannl11* through the aldto of
y”de„r ,hU P'^ldenoy the memfertoip h« 2T^m1 ^th Jw feT’J'î* !*» ««nnd lWtdWli InSyreveg (SsSHfe.

very popular members of the old corn ex- ? Xel?* k*d mi,ed ®ortar with Skelly and ‘be traffio returns have ahown a snb- 
change and whose popnlarUy hu followed always mind it three to one. Some
him into the amalgamated aaeooiation, wm * -J*04 beAn mixod ^ ‘be preceding year, those for the week
ohoMn sooond vice-president by neolamn. W“ xlw*y* «ndihg January 2nd being $22,000 to
t on’ Georg® Maclean rJU wm re- duZ . ““ ,Pr> exoaq. of ths oorroopondiig ^riod to
elected treasurer by aoclamation. Mr. 4 “ w“ *leir aampls of the 1885. The whole of thoTooreJe, moreover
Rose put the meeting in good humor by P-ta. n 1ewer", Is In freight and live stock, Indicating an
announcing that he would hand dosrn a Gcdtîl Gh /J’ f?r™er,y.1|‘*em*‘er far Mr. enlarged movement of goods over the ifnea 
hmndsotte surplus at the annual meetlnn odeon, bad drawn bricks from Arm* of thte great eoipoiation. Ia will ho to sh* 
He referred to She by-gone days when ft î*ir0llte ^Hokyard on ahè lake shore and advantage net iVrr af the oobdam I

saaasaÊLntoû, ?»sa3 s=5£sSSSS
.a.’tAswïSSfS ..■iK’sss^s*

53-W..S. w. mn.i ». u.

-- H «iseKVmitS
Gw.»., i** J««ph8lmp.0n. K.RCCfark^ -‘,h «Pedfiostlous. Wltnw did 00"“^ r«terd.y tor. week by Ch^c.lî" 3^55““*
Ottawa, Jse. 12.—Mr. W. O. Van- S. Taylor, George Gooderham Toe hi-™. aWor that the specifications had been oom- »-1A^?i.tbd«i5irl0i 00lnmHteee will meet

Horne, vice-president of the ! Canadian «on. jamea Good all, Robert Darling, jÜha pifed with. Portland cement should set in willYold Its fiïti%wtoï" to-zM^w^ftor' 
Paoifio railway, wm In th. oity to-day nnd f Davidton, Robert 8pr»rt J?F. M> ****** hours, and should be Boon. -SMttog to-morrow after-
interviewed the government relative to the Len8hllei A. A. Allan (oMhier of the Cen- ‘♦'«•“y b«rd In 0 half hour. It Wm not a,’!?®. ?,n>’e elasa In connection with the Bond
src&sStsrërë FFauxa.
»T , tK~,; WT'“* 4er,B« ‘be Anderaoe, John Hallam, E. Bendelarl. D Pe 'T1"*' eoimiderad the^rork done In
Northwest rebellion. The construction 8. McKinnon, Frederick Wild R Com- 'r°r?nto.a* fi1®*^ Inferior to that in Eng-
of the air line from Montreal to birland. ’ ' lend) whore he had had experience. The
Smith's Falls wm also under-consideration. *or representation on the Industrial w”k b«™ eramed to have been roughly 
Two engineering perils. œmmoooÏÏvM. Exhibitto; board W. B &»ll^ J D P°* t0*etb?r- . »• •T*™ of in.peotioi

S2-ïz."2.,ïî.“s;Æ-à ^aittïï^îss'ïàv-s

hope to shorten the dtftenee between °* repreeentatirea on the Indnatrisl board blTe 5**” * mn°b' better sower In the 
Montreal and Toronto by this root# at should be ‘increased. Mr. W B P°onde‘ preoont. The inrtotlgatloa will
loMt fifty miles. Hamilton pointed out that the number ».. ” ««tlnusd this morning from 11 till 1.

•rename’, ch..,. .r to.^t^rd* of^tnl.* « _ look out tor tbe fenr large
«** Burning News. Jan. ML wanted inoroaeed m.mhTr.hin^k *?‘a “ ha™,kraPt storks new lelllugst 

John MoQaarrie, at one time one of the triai board would fe gl^d to gn^t la^dUIn heV prlc* at the Marche,

b*** known characters on York street, ‘be meantime only throe representative, 
paid a visit to polio, hsadquerters this bo slsotod. ’ ^
morning and took to the oMm at the man- ..Ali.°î ‘be offioen elected by aoclamation 
irtrato’.feurt. Jock need to kMp a dance fern “g ** hooor do»
hall on York .treat, and hia experience, ■■ ' ______________ ____
were varied and lively, but about afx If vouhave an announcement that you tefrà 
yaare ago he turned over a new leaf, sold 6ue<*«" ««« in the monSno
ont, swore off, and now he h« a first-class M tke ooZ“"MM * TKe ‘VorlA 
temperance b usine* to Buffalo, and is 
loohsd upon with rmpect. All the old 
officers of the ooort oongratnlated John on

v ■ A BLASS AI I08ÏBBALof fee IIOp RAM am***L**-mi. NCTBD WTrK.
om opposit ion. G RAVIN HUB8T, Out, Jan. ll—Thlo 

morning about 4.80 Tait’s boarding honae 
at Germanie wm dlsoovered to be on fire. 
The Inmates, seventeen nien, were asleep 
when they were awakened by ths rushing 
of the flames up stairs. Three men dMhed 
down the stairway before it fell while the 
others brake ont thSengh % small window 
to the end. of the bnfming. nbeut two fMt 
square, and in consequence of the jamming- 
aud straggling did not succeed in getting 
ont till all were more or leje burned. The 
men did not mvo a single grtiele of oloth- 
tog, some having the very sMrto burned off 
‘belt books. They Menped to n nude 
•tote, while the thermometer stood at 
20 below zero, to a neighboring house, 
where they now llo, some in a vary oritl- 
oai condition. The principal enffereto are: 
Joseph Hewitt of Kincardine, aolee of the 
fart completely burnt off, and the whole 
body more or low horned ; John Morrison, 
a sailor from Manitonlin island, head and 
£a<fr badly burned ; WUltom Scott of 
Draper, horned about the faee and lego ; 
Kenneth Morriyn, fisherman of Doe lake, 
faoe, hands end feet burned very badly ; 
John Stamp of West Gravenshurst, faoe 
and one foot and both hands burned ; 
Robert Walmeley of Dos lake, one foot 
badly burned ; John Retint of Draper, 
bands and faoe burned ; Clan, Wlehmann 
of Draper, hands and faon badly burned 
and three other, slightly horned.

BBTRaYBD BT BKB impLOTBB.

JKWBtan GOTLAND’S WINDOW DI- 
rmSXKD OP NIB BIT GOLD BINGS, RIO PIMÊ raging as t 

GOBS TO BRUSH,

IBB board op vbadk honors h. 
it. D, bob IBB NINTH TIMM.as-, r

'MB WORLD**«•". «adsten.•wt t» .W . *** ■"A,h»«k Singled

M- ”''--“
. IffXDOi!' J“- 12.-Parliament opened 
,° d‘y' ***** orowde bad congreg.ted In 
^"'be parliament honu long 

»he hour tor th. beginning of th. 
“*r“,""d «b*» Bradlangh and Gladstone 
hrrfrrad they were loudly ohesred. The 
Tanltn of the honeee of parliament were 
‘horougMy searched thle morning, but no 
ndloations of a Guy Fawkra plot were dio- 

oovered. Right Hon. Arthur Wellraley 
Poo! war ramleoted speaker.
at 7b*_P‘ily Eown'oayo! “The oenaarva- 
Mran wish to

Eofelng Email About «sorgo Hobbs—Baa 
•own ia DaeUeaa atreet—A Midnight Upwards ef Two Hundred Thousand •al

ias. Warn, or ISoasaae Already Hour— 
"•vaval Wholesale lions* I

IrsfcA
Montreal, Jan. 13—Fire broke ont In 

B. * S. H, Thompson's hardware 
Uahmeet at the corner of Debr*olw and 
St. Dizier streets shortly after 1 o’clock 
this morning, and by the time the firemen 
arrived

eatab-

S

on the soOns the bdild- 
ono mass of. flames.

* lag was
Despite the efforts of the brigade the 
flames spread with startling rapidity 
“d,h* of»» manufacturing establishment 
of Fisohel ft Co. on the other elde of Se. 
Dizier street, took fire and was eoon a 
mam of flames. The fire spread to the 
Mount Royal vinegar works of Bonrret, 
Tnroot ft Co., and this building, together

” Î? sthVotb2r two» WM completely rotted. The flaoM also spread to the 
v»ii»diân Rubber company’! building, but 
were extinguished. The Are is still going 
on, the Him spreading a lurid glare for a 
considerable distance around. The firs ta 
not under control at 2.15 a.m. The low 
will probably be at least $200,000.

'

: i
I !

<.. moron nlngle olnnw in the

tb. d* r,lr.irapb “y,! "Thnoontoranoe of 
ItLkM Bîüî>°, member! of parliament at 
MnMin yesterday wm a fiasco. There wm 
no populanflemonetration to honor of the 
•vent. The absence of Parnell from the 
meeting vu . tnoky accident, a. he wm 
thnn raved the necessity of being compelled 
to indicate a parliamentary program. The 
memhars who were present privately 
Mrncd that the beat policy of the party to
*LWMA^>Wait’.118 Ume bad not yet 
arrived for obtaining home rule.'*

The Pall Mall Gazette warns Mr. Cham- 
t barlain that he ia deluded ;if he th 

oan overthrow Mr. Gladstone and 
radioal party from the ruins of tO 
Party.
_ Mr. Chamberlain, Earl SpenoeS 
Granville «Inferred ' with Mr. Gli 
*o-day. Most of the radical 8 
were entertained at dinner this evening by 
Mr. Chamberlain. No moderate liberals 
were invited. Mr. Chamberlain ta attempt
ing to form n distinct radical party.

Mr. Gladstone,in the boom of commons,
• E*8?»? «pouch eulogizing Speaker Peel. 

Mr. Gladstone, whose voice was husky and 
feetis, had « haggard appearance end 
«oemnd to be ageing rapidly.

Bradlangh will take the oath to-morrow.
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U OP • COMPLIMBNTS, >
Trtnee Bismarck a* Use Hope HaveM.4M.

A * srlcndly Csrrtssestesea
< Bomb, Jam 12.—Cardinal Jaooblni has 

- Woelrod a long telegraphic deepatoh from 
z Frtooe Btamarok in which the latter 

requests the oardlnal to convey hie thanks 
to the Pope tor the lytter sent to him re
cently by hie holiness. The letter referred 
to expressed the Pope’s appreciation 

, Of the honor conferred upon him in select
ing hlm m mediator In the Caroline 
troverey nnd the belief that each wleotion 
WM made through the influence of Prince 
Btamarok. The Raaoeoga says that the 
cordiality shown fay the Pope in hia meant 
relations with Prions Bigmarok has caused 
surprise nnd mortification in Vatican oir-

Hose
r

i

y/

•tan.«

e'ttl2°a^tten=0l(th0lr “Umber by

beo

lnson ft Ca. wM made a lew night* ago. Ou i 
of At1® front punas of glam wm out ihrough 
with » diamond .in several places, hot the 
burglars were disturbed before effecting an 
entrance. ,
Edward Dnfly, bIIm Willlamk, the young 

man who was arrmted in Detroit on a obarn

w^toh^nd «^v«“w^.mi,,U" “ *°14

IBM BRITISH IN BUBMAB.

A Sharp and feagalnary Engagement
Wife the Daeelts.

London, Jan. 12.—The olahns of the 
■eredhora of Theebaw, the deposed king of 
Bnrmah, amount to 1,500,000 rupees.

A body of British troops attacked tbs 
Dacpite at Sagain and had e sharp engage
ment, to which 60 of the Daoolte were 
killed. The British lorn wm 1 men killed 
nnd S wounded.

V

-1
y 'I

• INtaMNAXIONAL XBAbm IN books.

Publishers Complain or fee CAW CHRISTIANS WOMK ON SUNDAY

Ttie Taranto Trenbytery Disease* fee 
Matter and Pa** a EweleUee.

Teronto Preehytery held -their monthly, 
meeting yesterday in the lecture room of

*®P*r«‘lon of Bothmda The Pioneer Liberal Temperance union 
and Flshervllle congregations wm agrnd »XÎ°SS**4 °‘ab,2?a* “ «WQtwsn street 

AT XMB TBTBBINABT COLLBGB. *. Rev. D. Cam.ro. wUl supply tbs
________ ~~~ . ’«"er. Rev. Th*. Nixon of StonffvUle f5îir.b™LtJ1?ve.1fL1,‘ ‘be.rtapecJaourlluj
iiicreitlox TMlcuUftl the Tac pnnnitrg^ . „aii î..™ *l ,, t*bi6, twenty feet long, with stouea weighingClean#» Of a Bettor. received » call from the oongregstione of tbroo pounds each, of polished iron. *

______________ ________  fetaass?sr
w. ...1- b,... ai-,. «—.î» "i • i-„-. -î- — d pjæa

that there ta ooMidarabla excitement at °»1 *h« kUd ‘hat hM Ooonrred in worn eligible for ohuroh memberehlp. Rev’ °»\ ebarge etwling a
preoenl in the broom and broom-oorn Toronto. All the students of the college, Th*. Frlmell explained that there wars a RimWaUb.*10 ** eed * P°eketboek from
trade. Lut toMon’a orop wm mnoh bo- «emberlng 150 or tber*boute, were pr*» number of men employed at York station The 28th public mwting of the Osgoods

SSSH'ISSI
marketed. In consequence of this and the occasion, had during the preparation of the Motoh held noid: Resolved—“If there is to be separation
fact of Chloago dulses and n few large sobieot dellvmd h!L i« f* of the that they should *mmenw st the top and and option between humane letters on the one
manufacturer, having bought on atm*! ,->eot delivered hnn*lf eloquently and not at th. workingman, who wu oft* ±,££UI?1 “‘îrT on the oth”
ths entire crop, prioes have rapidîv a?» >»e*™otlv.ly on vaccination, its history forud by olronmsUno* to aot contrary to tii oK*i tolSTSScSId lïdhî2.^.diî.TeU

Fifteen Wreck. In Tws Deys. I1»oed *"d bid fair era long to reach the ÎÎ,4 t**ul‘*’ ‘old how Dr. Jenner, its £*' Inollnatlon. Several members favored rather than to ths natural sciences." The
Washington Jan î« S-ü figur* of 1869, when broom oorn sold as di»eoverer, noticed that dairymaids end bringing the Inflaen* of the ohuroh to program will be interspersed with mueio by 

«hZ ri s"; h'«\“22o par lb_abon““on^m* th“ d‘«rymen *j»,«i a snrnrta.^ Immunity boa, on th. heed officials * th.t Chrbtlah ^°»»o_’» ^tan ogCrirm

*1 toby the B”eral superintendent of usual price. In Sohwwtady, N. Y„ the <”m amaUpox, *d wm Jed In oonoeqnen* me." oonld oonooiontlonsly work on the PBBSONAL.
the life saving servioe show fifteen vusels larg*t broom prodnolng dtatriot in the mek* Investigations whioh proved of "««"T- The dbonsrioo was olooad by ______
wore wrecked within the scope of the ope- wo,ld» Prie* of broom* have already ad- b*neflt1to *b® whole world. Dr. Water- the adoption of this motion by Rov. John The Dnohen of Aigyle is dytog.
ratio* of the service dhrlng the etornu of vanced over fifty per cent, and manofac- ,h0^*ceJntr^,aoed v»ooto.tlon to Ameri* M“‘oh,: Father Beckx,.the general of the Jesuits, 1,
Friday night and Saturday morning last, ‘«ers are refusing to accept large orders *” 1800. »»d from that time it had become That inasmuch as many of the members of "Ported to hedging.
and that the orewe of fourteen of them at present prie* ; henoeths trade is liter. ot antveraal adoption. He then S2V>£2.mVit.r^i1’îaî emnloysA and have to •1fr. JoospfaBsrbeok of New York la to townrTr^#f’^hn#th“°f °n,y o»e WM a**y.°» a band to'month'bMto^Fram**- 1°f v*ta.Ho“ vtalttog^R CfaM. of B*k stout

I”1- This latter vowel WM the schooner qninw we hove made, Canadian mannfao- ««.defined by regular, Irregnlar and wm- aaoertaln how far this work hTasoMMiy 2£d «t the MMola
Mary G. Farr, which went ashore in flam* ‘nrert u a rule, did not anticipât* the pl*oatto, the first mentioned alone having "Port M th* next maîting. Mr. A. P. Cookbum M.P. and Mrs Cook,
to the night time at Spring lake, N. J. i,-advan* and are thsrsfor* short of stock, Er°roï? , eneoewtoj. The necessity of TkTb* 5^.m,l,W?e wtil OOD*,«* ®f Revs, burners at the Queue's hotel
wm found impossible to render any aid to otberwbe large profits might have been heeitby lymph, either bovine or human- P*®*- /f***^1 ^T,80”*’ P’ M«E. Mo- Mr. Jam* McMullen, M.P., North Welltng-
hor orew, and it ta believed from reporta “»de lathe business this year. Houm- i"4» w«® potolto out, tbei^totor oommrot- Inod. John Mntoh, Robt. Wallace, R, P. ton. Is at the Walker honte.
rowirod that of all the portons On board of ‘eepe" will not relish paying from 40o to tag «‘A" Uot, to»* °f Uta the former had î?“k‘y- D»-McLaren and Joroph Steve*. t ^r. Ortoo. M.P„ Centro Wellington, ta et
her two only were alive when she struck 800 ,er an ordinary broom, but indrine oo™* *• be preferred, swing to its certain Pt|ara will be no mooting ot Presbytery thSîî^r‘h*-bora. UBOk from present eppo^an^Tii,., freedom from poison. Hs defined th.dlf" ‘»J«brn.ry The .ex, iostlng XZ T&ycÜS&À$3£,

be oompsllsd to do 00 or otoa " swear off " fwenoe betwun the true vaaoius pock and held OB Ike first To*day to March, on the Rowln. rogisterea
sweeping for the but part of a year, the oporto*, and the **« of fatiera. «hernoon whife da, wwetaehmer. will mÏ' a wîuïZl *» «.“• «w»'».

Jrsra«3\..£’:, ». ^ ^ j.sS.“isisa'ws
IU*S or . . opérai Un on an ordinary rabjwt The ** AOWLAMINS QUAMIWICAIZON. ----------------------------- --------

mÜT1.!!,14*!* b**0*v** "» lymph should be lvmpld, have a vtaold »... ... -___. “Many Happy Erterna ol the Day"
The Hudson Bar eSSU^Ol at Kdmon- ‘PP"^”"' > «« horn blood and exude WM DuTm JTm* ÏLÏVJï*?*** .*°TN,lcbol",F1,ood ^vln. Author, Hlstortnn 

ton was destroyed 00 Deo/fc. Loas imE. ipontaoaonaly. Ths doctor oonslndad the - , , *, b **' •■»• * and Joutnallst, born at BallysMllaa. Umer-ÆSSœasïifæSua teSSSzrzSrafik
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Washington, Jan 12.—The aeoretary of 
the'treasury h* received à letter from to 
Mow York publishing house complaining 
that the mails are need for the carrying of 
books from Canada to the United Statu to 
the detriment of those doing, burin** to 
the regular channel. They aay this ia done j 
mostly with biblra of an expensive char
acter when compared with other 
b.oks of the same size, so that 

to very apt to
get putted so of no groat vaine, and _ 
reaoh the oonslgnee with a trivial charge * ***" Cem” to Life After feweaty Days 
for duty, if any st nil, While st the custom «peat In e Trance,
home the regular importer pay* 25 per Columbus, Neb. Jan. 12.—News ties 
cent on the deolaqed value. It is asurted just reaohed hero from a farm boose 
that tibia* roooivod from Canada by mall several mil* north that Minnie Dishnor.

.■Sytsflissscsssrs; S^2,S“,7"t'7r~,r:
The matter has been referred to the aeeist- ■®,ouaneee Sunday, Jan. 3, the seventieth 

etary. of her hyslero cataleptic trance. The
The senate committee on patents has g^I fell Into a trance on Oot. 28. Daring 

fixed Thursday, Jan. 28, for the hearing of the Internal she haa lain to all appearances 
gsotlsmsn Interested In the pu.tg.ofe . lifeless being with the exception of 
till for international copyright. re.pir.tion and pulsation. When Mi*

Diahner awoke her mind wm apparently 
ot*r and unimpaired and her ap. 
petite and general feelings 
good bat her arms and lege 
were paralyzed. She says she wm con
solons during the whole time bftt though 
she exerted her utmost power to show that 
•he wm oonsolooe she oonld not move a 
mnsole. She had no pbyaio.1 pain until 
the fortieth day of ber sleep when an eleo- 
trio battery wu applied. Sin* then she 

ffered n thousand agonies 
of body, and at times It swmsd 
u if her mind would give way 
under the strain, and she now complains of 
terrible physical sufferings in constquenoe 

tern. The doctor, 
recover in a short

J

.-Jj

ore
will bible A yarn prom nbbraska.
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EST. Bnlgavla and ike Forte,

Constantinople, Jan. 12 — Prince 
Alexander and the porte have come to an 
understanding on th* following conditio*: 
That the union of the Bnlgariu be recog
nized by the party ; that the Bulgarian 
army be at the disposal of Turkey in the 
event of war with Greece or Servla ; that 
e tribute be paid regularly to the ports ; 
that the one tome rights of the porte be 
maintained and that Prince Alexander go 

L to Constantinople to be invuted with the 
■ governorship ot E astern Roumeli a.

made by
bothe

living

!
TOront»

!
< %Tke ferseant»1 Mess, go.g 

The sergeants’ mew of the Q.O.R. have 
elected the* officers : Pruident, Col.» 
Sergt. 8. C. McKell (by aeolamatlon); vice- 
president, Col.-Sergt J. H. Knlfton ; 
aeoretary, Staff-Sergt. Wllliami(re-elected); 
treaenrer, Staff-Sergt. F. Strachan (re- 
eleoted ; committee, Sergt. Langtry, Sergt. 
F. Robertson, end Sergt. Farley. Col.. 
Sergt. MacDonald was elected to fill the 
position of superintendent of refreahmonta-

of the shock to her oys
however, esye she will _________
time, nnd will also regain full ue of her 
limbs.

Vnlen Printers Libel a Judge.
New Orleans, Jan, 12.—Joseph H. 

Connors, Cham Nqngawer, and another 
man, all union printers, were Indicted to
day for libel in scandalizing the court of 
J edge Alfred Roman by carrying a placard 
in a trades’ suemtiy prooewlon making 
ellMlon to the foot that Judge Reman had 
fined two of their members $600 for uuult- 
iog a non-union printer on the streets some 
months ago.

sI

UP IBB COLD IN TBNNBSSBB,

Traffic Almost Dnttrety Suspended and e 
Cast Famine Imminent.

Chattanooga, Tenu., Jan. 12. — The 
cold of the put three days to the most 
extraordinary ever experienced to this 
section. The suffering Is Intense, Rail
road traffic is virtually .upended. No 
freight trains here b*n running on the 
Vlrglola and Georgia and the Cincinnati 
Southern for thru days and passenger 
trains are entirely out |of question. No 
mails have arrived from the west In thta 
Motion of the . country for forty- 
right hours until yesterday when four 
belated passenger trains strived from Cin
cinnati. The blockade of freight to waring 
n ooal famine, and the prospect to very 
gloomy. Thr* of the Itrgeat Indnatri* 
have already closed for wont of ooal, and 
nnlwa a supply oan get in to-night the 
situation will be alarming. The coffering 
among the poor throughout this section is 
very groat. Over 500 distressed Ms* 
were relieved by tbs usooieted charities 
yesterday. Folly 8000 bands are Idle on 
account of the oold weather.

the city 

, late ef 

jff fe.

VABl.B NOT US.

i The secretary of the French novelist Bllot 
cashed a £600 check and absconded;

M. Paul Bert has accepted the put of min
ister resident of France at Hue, capital of 
Annam.

Six hundred prisoners bave revolted at 
Rloia, Franco, and have gained possession of 

prison.
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world’s exposition, New Orl 
The order In trod need In 

San Franciaeo. prohibiting egjffiWSfssffi.as.’tris sas
burglars, awoke suddenly u hie hired glti
g-ïKlffi2P.2æS3iS.Bti

The eoM weathercoatinu* in Texas. Manv

Great distress is reported on the 

-Dr. Orton

ietop.
y ü*riiwfee

' A .pinning mill at Aix la Chapelle wm 
burned on Friday last and fifteen persons per
ished In the femes.

S
to

Tb# Dowers, have summoned Servis, Bul
garia gnd Greece to disarm, promising that 
Turkey shall follow th#ir example.

England hu aooepted the proposal of Rus
sia that the powers shall Insist on the disarm - 
anient of Greece, Servie and Bulgaria.

M. FloquetlhM been re-elected pruident of 
the chamber of deputl* by a vota of 211 to 66. 
The members of toe rign 
voting,

SMS»awâbt?ûtor?*ierd.yiAi. sister's boues at

The proclamation of the annexation of Bnr
mah to the British empire wm reoolvsd at 
Mandalay * January I. and wm well re-

by the powers.
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,S'to . mènent
Pittsburg, Jan. 12—The ferns* 

and the managers of the Edgar Thompson 
steel works had another confers»* this 
afternoon, bnt foiled to arrive at a utile.

t of the difference. Beth rid* era 
determined and to-morrow the firm will 
riot* down tH* mill In every department. 
Th* 800V employ* will be paid off and 
work will net * 
hM boon signed.

ex-

to
cattle are 
The sameAe I

æSSRsglKrobf.n feri.red banknspt ahaw’. lia- 
hllltlwaro £128.8». and Murphy^

andwork. mi

h\85 or Ger-T8. mimounted 
purposes, 
e street.
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